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North East Livelihood Promotion Society.
Ministry of DoNER, Govt. of India

f

House No.l02, Dilip Huzuri Path,
P.O. Assam Sachibalaya, Dispur,

Guwahati-781006
Dated: 1210412018
Notice Invitinq Tender
Sealed Quotations are invited by NELPS, Guwahati from experienced and reputed suppliers
lnstallation and commission ofProcessing Unit machines for Tree Tomato in peren, Nagaland.
Interested agencies must submit their offer in sealed envelopes supencribed with

for

supply,

the < Tender Name> by

post or by hand to the undersigned so as to reach
please

on or before 2.00 pm on 26th April,2018. For details
visit www. nerlp.gov.in/ www.nerlo-development.in The Project reserves right to reject any or all

the tenders without assigning any reason thereof

il[_Project Director

Regional Project Management Unil
North East Livelihood Promotion Society

Dilip Huzuri Path, Guwahati, Assam

No. pD,AlERLp/ ZO t t - t g rlsz rpt -t f),b I
North East Livelihood Promotion S/ciety'
Ministry of DoNER, Govt. of India
House No. I02, Dilip Huzuri Path,
P.O. Assam Sachibalaya, Dispur,
Guwahati-781 006
Dated: 1210412018

To,

Sub:

Invitation for Quotations for supply, Installations and commissioning ofProcessing Unit machines for Tree

Tomato in Peren, Nagaland.

Sir,

You are invited to submit your most competilive quotation for supply, Installations and commission ofprocessing
Unit machines for Tree Tomato in Peren, Nagaland for the specifications given in Annexures.

Brief Description/
Specifications of the item

Quantit)

Delivery/Place of Installation
of the goods/item

Delivery Period

lnstallation
Requirement,

if

any

As per Annexures attached.

'were

ISI

ce Acation dorked

goods arc awilable

n markr,

procuremenr should Beneratt! be

tinited togoodsvtth

those o. equiyatent

North East Rurar Liverihood promotion society inrends to appry a pan
ofthe proceeds to erigibre payments under
the contracl for which this invitation for quotation is issued.
z

Bid Price

a)

The contract shall be for the full quantity as described above.
corrections,
crossing out, initialing, dating and rewriting.

b)

All.duties, taxes (GST) and other levies payable on the machines/
raw materials and components shall
be included in the total price. A supplier shall be entirely responsible
for all taxes, duties, license fees,
etc All taxes (GST) pavabre as per Govemment income tax & service
puvrur" uy
the tenderer. If any new tax,/duty is levied during the contract period
the same wi[ be bome bv the
firm exclusively' TDS wilr be deducred fiom thJpayment
and rules of Govemment of India and state in this regard. The amount
oftaxes subjeci to ios stratt
be shown clearly by the firm in the bills.

if

any shalt be made by

t* ,o;; ;iiiil

"i,i","ra"r.i^;";,;"";;;";i"*.

c)

Sales Tax/GST in connection with the sale shall be shown separately.

d)

The rates quoted by the bidder shall be fixed for the duration ofthe contract and shall not be subject
to adjustment on any account.

e)

The price shall be quoted in Indian Rupees only.

f)

The successful tenderera, who execute the agrcement with NoRTH EAST LIvELIHooD
PROMOTION SOCIETY for the work tendered shall have to deposit a security amount equivalent to
l0% of total ordered value against each work order placed on them. The securily deposit may be
forfeited in case ofnon-execution ofwork against the work order placed.

g)

Copy of PAN & GST Reqistration certificates, EM part Ilitrade License (self-attested) are required
to be submitted with quotation. The GST certificate should indicate the specific item/product being
dealt by the firm. Bank details are to be enclosed indicating bank branch account being maintained in
favour ofthe firm.

3

Each bidder shall submit only one quotation. Bidder shall not contact other Bidders in matters relating to
this Quotation.

4.

Validity of Quotation
Quotation shall remain valid for a period not less than 90 davs after the deadline date specified for
submission

5.

Evaluation of Quotations
The Purchaser

will

evaluate and compare the quotations derermined to be substantiallv res ponsive i.e

rvhich,

a)
b)

are properly signed; and

c)

The Quotations would be evaruated all machines, processing Unir for Tree Tomato
together.
GST in connection with sale ofgoods shall not be taken into account in evaluation.

d)

6,

Conform to the terms and conditions, and specifications.

Award of contract
The Purchaser will award the contract to the bidder whose quotation has
been determined
substantially responsive and who has offered the lowest evaluated quotation price.

7'l

to

be

Notwithstanding the above, the Purchaser reserves the right to accept
or reject any quotations and ro
cancel the bidding process and reject ar quotations at any time prior to
the award ofcontiact.

7'2 The bidder whose bid is accepted will be notified of the award
of contract by the purchaser prior to
expiration ofthe quotation validity period. The terms ofthe accepted
offer shall be incorporated in the
supply order.

8

Payment shall be made within 20 working days after delivery of
the goods and submission ofacceptable

bills.

9.

Normal commercial warranty/ guarantee shall be applicable to the
supplied goods.

10.

Interested agencies must submit their quotation in sealed envelopes superscribed with the ,.lnvitation for
Quotations for supply, Installations and commissioning of Processing Unit machines for Tree Tomato in peren.

Nagaland" at 02:00-hours on

or before 26.04.2018 to Project Director, North East Rural Livelihoods project,
Dilip Huzuri Path, Dispur, Guwahati-78 1006. Quorarions will be opened in the presence of
or their representalives who choose to attend at 02: l5 hrs._in the office. The project reserves right to

House No-102,

the Bidders

reject any or all the tenders without assigning any reason thereof. The complete tender documgnts containing

eligibility criteria and other relevant information can
wnrr.nerlp.gov.in / www.nerlp-development.in
II

.

we look forward

1o receiving

be

downloaded

from the

websites

your quotations and thank you for your interest in this project.

g

This has the approval ofcompetent authority.

knPn

Project Manager (Procurement)
NERLP, Guwahati.

